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ABSTRACT
Necrotizing fasciitis (NF) is among the most challenging surgical infections faced by a surgeon.
The difficulty in managing this entity is due to a combination of difficulty in diagnosis, and also of
early as well as late management. For the patient, such a diagnosis means prolonged hospital stay,
painful dressings, an extended recovery, and in some unfortunate cases even loss of limb or life.
Necrotizing fasciitis is a fairly common condition in surgical practice in the Indian context resulting
in a fairly large body of clinical experience. This article reviews literature on MEDLINE with the key
words ‘‘necrotizing,’’ ‘‘fasciitis,’’ and ‘‘necrotizing infections’’ from 1970, as well as from articles cross
referenced therein. The authors attempt to draw comparisons to their own experience in managing
this condition to give an Indian perspective to the condition.
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INTRODUCTION

N

ecrotizing fasciitis is any necrotizing soft tissue
infection spreading along fascial planes with
or without overlying cellulitis.[1] It has also
been described as a rapidly progressing necrotizing
process accompanied by severe systemic toxicity.[2]
Necrotizing fasciitis has been historically reported from
almost all parts of the world and is now understood
to be caused by either a single organism or more
frequently by a variety of microbes — both aerobic
and anaerobic.[3,4] Necrotizing infections of the soft
tissue have been known since ancient times. They were
described by Hippocrates and Galen, also by Avicenna
and the great renaissance surgeon Pare.[5-8] Suppuration
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in the tissue beneath the skin (sopha), with danger
of pus spreading to surrounding healthy tissues has
been mentioned in Susrutha Samhita.[7] The first clear
description was reported by Joseph Jones, a surgeon in
the Confederate Army of United States in 1871.[9] This
condition occurred in 2642 soldiers during the civil war
with a mortality of 46 percent. He termed it “Hospital
Gangrene,” a rapidly progressing fascial necrosis of
bacterial causes.[2] Since his description, it has been
variously labeled as “necrotizing erysipelas,” “hemolytic
streptococcal gangrene,” “suppurative fasciitis” and
“acute dermal gangrene.”[10-15] In 1884, a classic
description of gangrenous infection of the perineum
and male genitalia by Fournier appeared.[16] In 1924,
Meleney published a detailed description of progressive
necrotizing ‘‘acute hemolytic streptococcus gangrene’’
which he, with limited microbiologic techniques of his
time, considered to be exclusively due to beta hemolytic
streptococcus.[5] In a later publication he described the
synergistic association of anaerobic streptococci and
staphylococcus and proposed the differential diagnosis
between certain types of infectious gangrene of the skin
with particular reference to hemolytic streptococcus
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gangrene and bacterial synergistic gangrene.[17] The
present preferred term “Necrotizing fascits” was coined
by Wilson in 1952, for he observed that cutaneous
gangrene is not invariably present, but fascial necrosis is
a constant feature of the syndrome.[9]
Although Pasteur was first to report on anaerobic
bacteria in 1861, the ‘‘anaerobic renaissance’’ started in
late 1960s.[18] Gorbach and Bartlett attribute this to the
technical advances in the isolation and identification of
non-sporing anaerobic bacteria.[19] It was later in 1977
Giuliano determined that necrotizing fasciitis was due to
polymicrobial infections by a variety of micro-organisms
including both aerobic and anaerobic gram positive cocci
and gram negative bacilli.[3]

CLINICAL PROFILE
Necrotizing fasciitis seems to have preponderance in
males, perhaps due to increased incidence of trauma
in males. [20,21] In our own series of 54 cases there was
a distinct male preponderance. However, larger series
show no significant sex predilection. Necrotizing
fasciitis is relatively uncommon in childhood. Goldberg
and associates found only 14 reported cases in infancy,
several resulting from circumcision or fetal scalp
monitoring.[22] Fustes Morales have reported a series of
39 pediatric cases.[23] Other causes include scalp vein
infusions and newborn omphalitis.[24,25] Association with
necrotizing enterocolitis and urachal anomalies too
have been noted.[26] Collette has reported necrotizing
fasciitis associated with Hemophilus influenza type-b,
and with chickenpox.[27,28] Adeyokunnu reports six
children aged between 3 and 12 weeks who were treated
for Fournier’s syndrome.[29] In these cases, circumcision,
diaper rash, and perianal skin abscesses were suspected
as portals of entry. Fournier’s gangrene in children has
been well reviewed by Adams along with a case report
of a 4-year-old boy.[30] Rea, in his study of 44 cases found
necrotizing fasciitis affected people of all age groups
from 9 months to 81 years, mostly in patients over 40
years of age.[21]
The source of infection is variable but usually occurs after
trauma or postoperatively.[3,9,20,21] Frequently no history
of trauma can be elicited.[2] Seemingly insignificant and
easily forgotten trauma, including minor lacerations,
abrasions, or insect bites can initiate the process.[21]
Insignificant trauma in a marine environment leading
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to necrotizing fasciitis has been reported by Pessa.[8] It
is reported in a significant number of survivors injured
following a volcanic cataclysm in Colombia.[31] Necrotizing
fasciitis in contused areas has been noted by Svensson.[32]
Drug abusers, mentally disturbed and malingering prison
inmates form occasional patients of necrotizing
fasciitis.[33-35]
The most common surgical wound infection is a simple
abscess, but any patient who develops redness and
induration of an incision is at risk for necrotizing fasciitis.
It has been reported from laparoscopy, endoscopic
gastrostomy, tube thoracostomy, and thoracotomy
sites as well as after endoscopic sphincterotomy.[36-41]
Abdominal incisions are most commonly involved,
especially if a viscus had been opened.[42] The risk
according to Ahrenholz is so great in patients with frank
peritonitis that he advises delayed primary or secondary
closure in all such cases.[4] Spontaneous infections may
herald perforated diverticulitis or occult malignancy.[43]
Conn describes a case of necrotizing fasciitis secondary
to a strangulated femoral hernia containing a perforated
sigmoid diverticulum.[44] Feeding jejunostomy and
Caesarian section associated with non-steroidal antiinflammatory drug intake have also been cited as
initiating factors.[45,46]
Though the above instances and Fallahzadeh describe
a predilection for the abdomen and groin, most
investigators have noted that the infection is most
common on the extremities.[3,9,30] It can however,
occur in any part of the body including back, neck
[2,47]
and orbit.
Cervicofacial necrotizing fasciitis have
followed mandibular fractures, dental infections and
have even been fatal following peritonsillar abscess and
tooth extraction.[48-50]

FOURNIER’S GANGRENE
Necrotizing fasciitis of scrotum readily causes dermal
gangrene (Fournier’s gangrene) due to lack of subcutaneous
fat.[1] It is usually the first sign of necrotizing infection
arising from the perineal area, especially a perirectal
abscess.[1,51] Spinark and co-workers have identified
urologic and colorectal sources of contamination.[52]
Chatterjee and Dandapat have reported association
with filarial scrotum.[53,54] Urinary extravasation as a
predisposing factor was noted by Bhandari.[55] Increased
risk in patients with granulocytopenia following
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chemotherapy for solid or hematologic malignancy has
been reported recently.[56,57]

amounts of skin necrosis, though rarely was superficial
gangrene very extensive.[58]

Equivalent of Fournier’s gangrene in women is a
necrotizing infection of the vulva or perineum.[1]
Bartholin’s cyst abscess may occasionally lead to severe
necrotizing infection.[58] Episiotomy, hysterectomy, septic
abortion, and cervical or pudendal blocks have lead to
infections of necrotizing nature.[59,60]

Classically, progression of disease is said to be rapid with
skin changing from red and purple to pathognomic bluegrey ill-defined patches as early as 36 h after onset, but
occasionally after 3 to 5 days.[2,3] By fourth or fifth day,
frank cutaneous gangrene develops in patients with skin
sloughing resulting from thrombosis of nutrient vessels.
Bullae filled with clear, thick, pink, and deep purple fluid
may develop, often giving the appearance of a partial or full
thickness burn.[56,57] Although at first excruciatingly painful,
affected areas become anesthetic secondary to cutaneous
nerve destruction.[10,57,59] This may occur before the onset
of gangrene, providing a clue that the process is indeed
necrotizing fasciitis.[56] Subcutaneous fat and fascia become
edematous, dull gray and necrotic with serosanguinous
exudations and extensive underming of skin.[3,21] Skin death
is subsequent to subcutaneous necrosis. Far advanced
instances reveal muscles and tendons “standing out almost
as an anatomic dissection.”[2] Pink, viable muscle can be
seen beneath grossly gangrenous fascia, fat and necrotic
skin.[3] [Figures 1 and 2]

Diabetes and advanced age have been identified as
pre-disposing factors.[61] The disease is more prevalent
in developing countries and is attributed to their
low standards of hygiene and poor socioeconomic
status.[62] Reduction in the overall resistance of the
individual following general debility and delay in
treatment play a vital role in severity of the disease.[55]
The sine qua non of necrotizing fasciitis is fascial
necrosis and widespread undermining of skin with
sparing of muscles by the initial necrotizing process.[2]
Little has been added to Meleney’s original description
of clinical features of the disease.[5] Whatever be the
initiating cause, necrotizing fasciitis begins as an
exquisitely tender, erythematous, hot and swollen
area of extensive cellulitis, atypical in that it does
not respond to the standard regimen of antibiotics,
heat application and raising of the affected part.[56]
Lymphadenitis and lymphangitis are rare, as lymphatic
obstruction occurs early in the necrotic process and
lymphatic channels are rapidly destroyed.[2,57] Stone
noted small skin ulcers that drained thin, reddishbrown, foul swelling fluid (usually referred as dishwater pus) as the cause for referral to surgical service.
Surrounding these draining wounds were variable

The reason for muscle sparing with primary fascial
involvement is unknown.[2] However, muscle or bone can
be involved if the original penetrating injury exposes these
structures, or if the fascial envelope surrounding a muscle
is entirely involved by the necrotizing process.[3,13] Diagnosis
is confirmed in some patients when a probe can be passed
laterally along the fascial cleft in an open wound.[1]
Local tissue involvement is accompanied by severe
systemic manifestations. Patients are extremely toxic,
and have an indifference to surroundings.[2] Severe

Figure 1: Necrotising fasciitis involving the leg
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dehydration and hypoalbuminemia occur secondary to
massive edema. Associated septic shock, respiratory
failure have been described.[60] Protean manifestations
are not invariably present and may be masked by steroid
intake.[2] Associations with either systemic disease, such
as diabetes mellitus or by a local condition such as
peripheral vascular disease have been noted.[8]

MICROBIOLOGY
In the first major series of patients with necrotizing
fasciities in 1924, Meleney with careful bacteriological
studies disclosed a beta hemolytic streptococcus
cultured from each of his patients and named the
disease “acute hemolytic streptococcal gangrene.”[5]
It is said Meleney’s studies were limited by the
bacteriologic techniques of his time. Some groups
of bacteria may not have been cultured and were
incompletely identified.[3]
Accurate isolation and culture techniques for the most
fastidious anaerobes have been developed only recently.[2]
Few investigators have been able to present complete
bacteriologic data on necrotizing fasciitis until the study
by Giuliano.[3] Aerobic and anaerobic cultures and gram
stained smears were made immediately of the fluid
aspirated and the tissue debrided from the center of the
lesion. No single microbe pathognomic for necrotizing
fasciitis was found in his series.
Giuliano proposed two clinically indistinguishable but
bacteriologically distinct groups.[3] Type 1 — comprising
a majority of the patients, isolate anaerobic bacteria
including Bacterioides with facultative anaerobic bacteria,
Enterobacteriaceae and non-group A streptococci.
Anaerobes were never cultured exclusively. Type 2 — is
less common and isolate Group A Streptococcus alone
or in combination with bacteria other than anaerobes
or Enterobacteriaceae. In his series, Streptococci were
the single most predominant bacteria, and non-group
A streptococci with B. fragilis was the most common
combination isolated. Recently, an association with
MRSA organisms have been reviewed and found to have
a worse prognosis.[4]
Single organism reports include certain patients exposed
even briefly to marine environment. These patients
developed fulminating infections caused by halophilic
bacteria of the genus Vibrio, especially V. vulnificus.[61]
475

Cases of fulminating mucormycotic necrotizing infection
were identified in the survivors of the Colombian
volcanic cataclysm.[31] The fungus isolated here was
Rhizopus arrhizus.

MANAGEMENT
Meleney recognized the importance of early surgical
intervention. He said “Surgery should not be delayed
an hour after the diagnosis has been made.”[17] He had
also written that “complications are minimized by the
wide exposure of the originally infected tissues and
the outpouring of the organisms...”[5] This is true even
today when the cornerstone of treatment is considered
to be early diagnosis and aggressive treatment. Delay
in diagnosis and treatment is associated with a greater
morbidity and mortality.[62] If necrotizing fasciitis is
suspected, an incision should be made to the level of
the fascia and a probe passed along the fascial plane. If
undermining of the skin occurs, immediate operation is
indicated.[57,59] However, we believe that it is better to
concentrate on resuscitation and control of infection
and take up desloughing after clear cut demarcation of
the dead tissue is recognizable, which is generally in the
form of a blackish discoloration associated with lack of
sensation. This often results in less tissue loss as well as
less bleeding [Figures 3 and 4].

PRE-OPERATIVE PREPARATION
Surgical exploration is undertaken after adequate
resuscitation. Penicillin along with, an aminoglycoside
and clindamycin or metronidazole is needed to be
administered preoperatively in moribund patients.
Cefoxitin or imipenem is used in more limited
infections.[4]

SURGERY
It is the author’s experience that a fair amount of
desloughing can be done without anesthesia as the tissues
are devoid of sensation. However, extensive desloughing
involving healthy margins must be done under adequate
anesthesia, regional, or general. Blood loss must be
anticipated and provision made for the same.
Incisions are made through the discolored skin down to the
fascia, parallel to the cutaneous nerves and blood vessels.
A thin, foul, murky fluid with blackened necrotic fascia
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Figure 3: Necrotising fasciitis gluteal region

is found in patients with a mixed facultative anaerobic
infection.[1] The process extends into the overlying fat
as patchy greenish-black liquefaction necrosis. All such
tissues are excised primarily, and specimen sent for
culture studies immediately after the procedure and not
later. Total debridement of all necrotic material must be
performed until the skin and subcutaneous tissue can
no longer be separated from deep fascia.[9,60,63] If there is
circumferential necrosis in an extremity, the fascial planes
should be bluntly dissected with hand.[64] Patino states
that in such cases aggressive debridement may signify
leaving the extremity totally nude of subcutaneous fat
and skin.[16] Majeski emphasizes the need to preserve all
viable tissues including nerves, muscles, subcutaneous
tissue, skin, and blood vessels.[62]
Debridement into the tissues below the deep fascia is not
indicated, except when external injury has penetrated
this layer. Amputation is rarely indicated because of
the superficial involvement.[64] However, if the causative
operation is from the bone amputation is unavoidable.
When burrowing areas of fat necrosis are absent
(i.e. streptococcal gangrene), every attempt is made to
preserve skin flaps since tissue cellulitis resolves rapidly
after surgery, leaving viable skin.[65]
A diverting colostomy reduces wound soiling in patients
with open perineal wounds.[8,51] Ahrenholz advocates
a lower quadrant abdominal counter incision with
extraperitoneal dissection into pelvis permitting through
and through drainage for infection spreading upward
into the periectal space.[1]

POSTOPERATIVE WOUND CARE
Various topical agents have been used. Chlorinated
soda dressing was being used in 1984.[57] Silver nitrate

Figure 4: Necrotising fasciitis gluteal region after desloughing

dressings were noted to arrest the disease process in
one study.[66] Other agents include: Topical antibiotics,
Dakin’s solution and hydrogen peroxide.[3] Studies
using mainly dressings of saline solution with frequent
wound inspection have also been beneficial.[8,63] Recent
studies report use of providone-iodine solution dipped
gauze dressings.[1] Kaiser and Cerra report unsatisfactory
results with either early application of porcine
xenografts or burn wound topical antimicrobials, unlike
Baxter.[63,65] Frequent dressing changes are performed
until granulation tissue forms. Toxic patients and those
truncal and perirectal infections require daily exploration
under general anesthesia.[1] Pooling of secretions in the
wound predisposes to the growth of Pseudomonas and
other opportunistic organisms. Eventually, remaining
skin flaps adhere to underlying fascia.

ADJUNCTS TO THERAPY
All patients require intensive enteral or parenteral
nutritional support.[62,63] Pessa and Howard used
adjunctive hyperbaric oxygen in selected patients.
However, they felt there was no evidence of an improved
clinical course. Janeviscus in his collective review has
noted other adjuncts to therapy in literature — like the
use of heparin, high dose steroids, topical honey, and
regional antibiotic perfusion.[2]

COVER OF RAW AREA
Patients with extensive skin loss require meshed split
thickness skin grafts [Figure 5]. These contract and draw the
remaining undamaged skin together, leaving a reduced soft
tissue defect.[1] Marlex mesh has been used as a temporary
cover of abdominal wall lesions.[67] Temporary biologic
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malnutrition and systemic illness have also been high risk
factors.[2,66]
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